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#-"qANNES, France - A
d 'phone call woke director
S lVlichael Moore on his
\*-;birthday in April. It was

the Cannes l'ilrn Festival, He'd
,.cnl,lht'trr a r:opy oI his new movie
"ltrorvling for Columbine," hoping
perhaps for a midnight slot or a side-
bar screening, something, anvthing to
brring altention to a documentary
fiim lhaL dirln t even have an Ameri-
cun dishibutor.

"ltow would you feel if we pul this
iilm in con4reiil.ion?" Moore was
:isked

"lllhank you," Moore said, and he's
b;cn Uranking them ever since. The
imvie, a very serious but very funny
iiha that uses the tragedy of Colum-
ilini. as a "p['ngboard to discuss
America's'tulture of fear," had its
oiTid:rl luerniere Friday, getting a
liiigl, euiotional lS-minute standing
+r'alion lrom the European audience
Itat qne ohserver deemed "a total
1;rlt:irsl, "

t4;l'!iu'that day, the 48-yearold
ldaore - married lo his creative
pariirrrr and producer Kathleen
filynri - was lrasking in perhaps t]re
tu,:st ri:views of lis career Typical of
iilc ovrrscas pres was Screen Inter-
R*lienal's crilic who called the film a
"lvirlc-r anging, often sliockingly {un-
n1' dlcurnrnl.ary that balances a
r','ickeii wit with serious insight."

T'he U li Flais€ lvas equally iauda-
l,ory, wil.h the irade paper Variety
perygriig "Bcwlilg for Columbine" a
"a r ciJi+irirrg, inr:endiary documenta-

ry" and The Hollywood Reporter
raving tJrat Moore had created "a
flat-out brilliant cinematic essay on
the issue of violence and guns in
American society "

So il's no surprise tlat one of lhe
best days in Moore's life was capped
by the announcement that United
Artists had picked up the film for
North America, probably for a slot
sometime this fall. The price was a
reported 93 million

Earlier. the affable Moore. dressed "
in jeans, a baggy shirt and a baseball
cap talked about the roots oI his most
mature and provocative movie yet.
Moore's one concession to Cannes
was wearing sunglasses throughout
lhe rnterview.

For many Americans, Columbinc
has receded to a name on a long list
of tragedies, like Paducah, Ky , and
9/11. Eut Moore says he knows
where he was on April 20, 1999, vrhen
Columbine killers Eric Harris and
Dylan Klebold fatally shot 12 stu-
dents and a teacher belore taking
their own lives Sadly, he remembers
it so well because a massacre at a
school was b€coming almost com-
monplace.

"I remember exactly what I was
doing" says Moore. "I walked into
work lt was on the big TV we have
in our kitchen at work Everybody
was gathered around it I said,
'What's going on?'Someone said,
'There's been a sdrool shooting in
Colorado ' I just kept walking into ihe
oflice Just another shooling "

Moore's film is a plea to resist be
ing inured to such violence but to also

American director Michael Moore at the screening of his film
'Eowling tor Columbine' on Friday in Cannes, France.

avoid the fear engendered by the me-
dia, he says, and the government-
Moore's passion would take him far
ald wide, to the home of James
Nichols, brother of Oklahoma City
bombing co-conspirator Terry Nich-
ols, as well as the estate of NRA
oresident Charlion lleston- But he
imew it would begin, at least symbol-
ically, with the people in unincorpor-
ated Jefferson County Iniiially, he
admits, no one wanted to see more
camera crews.

"Yes, but they underslmd I was
not more'media rnverage' becaum
I'm not part of tle mainslream me.
dia that's just going to do the same
old story. I found it quite easy to go
around and talk to people, whether it
was Lockheed or people invotved in
the shooting."

Moore pays a visit to deferse con-

tractor Inckheed but takes issue with
anyone who suggests he's rnakirrg
any facile leaps.

'T,ockheed, tlie largr:st weapors
manufacturer in the country, is the
No 1 employer in (the area) , and
therefore we had the Columbine mas-
sacre? That's not what I'm saying,"
says Moore

'1'm just saying all of ns, all r\rncn-
mns, not jusl the people in tittleton
but all Americars, shnuld look at how
the culture of violence is woven into
the fabric of our society in such a way
that we don't even think about it "

Born in Fbnt, Mich , Moore first
gained notoriety by nmning lor ure
local school board whilc sl-ill a lri8h
school student (The voting age had
just ben lowered ) [Ii,s plat{orm?
Fire the principal Moore v*'s cltcl-
ed, and the principal turned in his

rc'sigration. Moore's national trrcak-
out came wilh "Roger & Me," one ol
the lop-grossing documentarie-c of all
tirne and a movie that he says lb{ ccd
General Motors to delay anv morc
plant ctosilgs in Moore's hourefc',vn
for several years,

Moore's next movie, "The Big
One," persuaded Nilte to changc ils
overseas labocpraclices rl'hc r,r-,1
pany pledged to hire workers sii1' 18
years of age and older.) I{is'.F,i rhowr;
"The Awful Truth" and "T'V lilli*n"
won Emmys. Iiis books, ilcludiug Jls
latest, "Stupid White Men," are l.resi
sellers.

Bul Moore's scope of arobilion lias
widened considerablv with "tsrrwti-ng
for Columbine." I{is press ccnlere-nee
at Cannes before the film's promiere
was impassioned politieal 'rhe:il.*r lLe'
discussed America's "culture cf
fear," typified by local news r:i*#a
that radically increases its eo'reri'lge
of vjolent crime ("If it bleeds, i1:
leads") in an era when such crq*e is
substantially lower And whe;r one
journalist asks Moole if lte Lelieves
the Bush adrdnistration is cynk;dly
using 9/11 to further its politlr:al
agenda. lhe moderatnr j{rl.inslr ilir:r
Moore he only has "one hi;u: [q; air
swer that question "

"To use the dead of thal day as a
eover 1o push their righl-rri-rrg :r1r'n.
da, to shred the ConstituLjvi,, ir tlis-
tract people from Emoq I think it's
immoral I thittk it's abhorrclt," says
Moore

When ashed "why" [Lrlumbine h;lp-
pened, or why other macgacr:es tcrlk
place in France and Germany re-
cently, Mocre says people trying tc
blame violent movies or inulic rr
even the availability of hanrlgr-urs ate
'fJrung

"Thete have always llt*n jirsat:e
people," he says, "and there r','ill ai
lvavs be insane acts."


